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Prosperity, Quoth He.. Ä
The Union-Herald protests that it.^rasin dead earnest in asserting the recovered

condition of South Carolina from the
dcHolations of war, and the rule of the
carpet-bagger and hin credulous ally.
We were charitable enough to consider it
as indulging in a joke. But it comes up
with its figures, its observations of pass¬
ing events unit us bigns of manifest im¬
provement, to establish its position. It is
infinitely ludicrous' and the writer does
not justly appreciate himself as a humor¬
ist He blends n little of truth, too, in
his humor to mako it go down. Nobody
means to assert that tho energy of the
people is dead, that they arc not strug¬
gling manfully and successfully in many
places against all the evils and losses of
the past and all the spoliations and op¬
pressions of the present We constantly
have occasion to note that "there's life
in the old land yet" We have had the
pleasure for several years of summoning
them to renewed exertions, of pointing
out the various avenues to tho advance¬
ment of their fortunes, to the recovery
from their losses, to diversified indus¬
tries, to the establishment of manufac¬
turing interests and to the improvement
of%their agriculture' Wo have faithfully
sought to bring into play again those
moral and intellectual forces, without
which tho plough and spindle, tho anvil,
hammer and plane aro but inefficient
tools in listless hands. Tho streams of
our lifo are either poisoned at the foun¬
tains, or flow impeded by baleful obsta¬
cles at every turn. They must be puri¬
fied and cleared before their course can
bo prosperous and fertilizing. The
prime need of' our peoplo "is tho
advantages of education, the honest
and economical administration of tho
Government, low taxes, fewer offices,
smaller- salaries, and a speedy riddance
from the corrupt influences which have
followed in the track of war, bringing
a worse train of evils than war itself. . It
would he strange, indeed, if we had not
effected something by the extraordinary
exertions we have been compelled to
make. But no one with a spark of
manly feeling in him, no man who is
not an alien to every sentiment of affec¬
tion and reverence for the past glory and
prosperity of this State, who has a drop
of blood in his veins running in sym¬
pathy with the terrible wrongs inflicted
on thio people, more especially since tho
close of the war, can look upon their
condition to-day and call it really pros-
porous. . To do so, he must be calloused
in indjfferenoe, or the victim of a strange
delusion. People manage to live, but
how many educate tbeir children? Where
are the schools, colleges, and other evi¬
dences of civilization? where the moral
tone, tho just sentiment the honor that
shrinks from wrong, the spirit of justice,
the immovable. integrity, that character-,
izo a peoplo free, prosperous and ele¬
vated? Not gone absolutely, but all
covered over and hidden, inert und almost
paralyzed by the moral miasma which
surrounds them. We aro happy to believe
we have been tho promptest to acknow¬
ledge that there aro signs and evidences
of an improved condition of things
within the last few months. Tho skir¬
mishing has begun, the opposing forces
have met, and the friends of honesty
and decency, those .who really care and
feel for the rights, property and well
being of the people, have cause to take
some hope from the results of the en¬
counter. But tho battlo hits only just
commenced. It will he long and
desperate. It shows but a shallow appre¬
ciation of the coming struggle, of tho
immense powers that are to be engaged,
of the vital issues involved in it, to
claim already the fruits of victory.
Prosperity, contentment, happiness of
the people, the true renaissence, can only
come from the liberation of tho forces
and influences which compose at once
the foundation and superstructure of
the State, and give it its only healthy
and normal activity. Owing to peculiar
circumstances, whatever views aro possi¬
ble in the American system have gathered
here with all their intensity and vio¬
lence. Until this headless excrescence,
this foul carbuncle, full of corrupt mat¬
ter, with no exit whioh itself can make,
is removed, we must languish, showing
only the signs of a spasmr/dic, and, per¬
haps, hurtful vitality.

(s Ho Baoklng Down?
Tho fierce afiaaultsofPveaident Grant's

organ, said to bo inspired by the Presi¬
dent himself,,upon Speaker .Blaine, ap¬
pear to havo brought him to terms. In
the specoh.dolivorod«ai Now Haven, he
Bvng)thAjo^..£QBff andjdayed.the.^ld.tune.l-tie appealed to tho loyalty of the'-'
North, whatever that is, to keep tho po¬litical power of the Union in the handn
of its nnwav(6fIpglrjondsy ft*.** In other

* words, Blaine knooks. under to Grant,
and the splendid opportunityhe now has'
of loading Bepublioan opposition suc¬
cessfully agninrit him, he weakly throws
away. We.hope; howovor, that We may
he mistaken in the'interpretation we put
upon this extremely "loil" effort.¦¦niWw '...
A genuine panther was killed iu Lee

County, Go., last Tuesday.

A number of distinguished Conner va-
tive Republicans are taking part in the
Connecticut canvass, supporting Gov.
Ingersoll bocattse of tho distinct hssuo
made in that,-State by the Republican
State ticket in favor of President Grant's
destructive policy relativo to tho .South¬
ern States. Amongst others mentioned,
is ex-Governor Curtin, of Pennsylvania,
a tower of strength to any cause he sup¬
ports." The Democrat* show a liberal
policy in supporting Judge Pholps and
ex-TJnitod States Senator Foster, Repub¬
licans, for Congress. It is to he hoped
that Speaker Blainc will stand firm in
his opposition to tho Administration
candidates, but there is room to doubt
him, from the despatch published yes¬
terday morning.

-¦ « » »--

The Philadelphia Press, of Monday,
calls upon tho country to stand by the
President. It boasts that the resolution
of endorsement, passed by tho Senate,
is the "first plonk of the platform on
whioh wc arc to move forward to victory
in 1876." The Press has a happy
faculty of 0**uwing comfort from Bmall
things. That resolution is the quint-
essenon of milk and wator. It is tho
strong damnation of tho faintest praise,
and yet the strongest that tho Grantites
could daro to express.

¦ * o-»

ThbW, L.I. Fair..This niuch-tolked-
of and truly charitable affair closed last
night. 1A very large sum was realized,
as a majority of the articles wcro donated.
Tho feature of Friday night was the pre¬
sentation of a stand of colors by the
military companies of Boston. The fol¬
lowing letter from Governor Chamberlain
was read:

EXECUTIVE DEPAnTMRNT,
CoEUMBLi, S. C, April 1, 1875.

James (f. Porter, Esq., Secretary W. L.
I..Dem: Sin: I havo received your in¬
vitation to mo to be present at tho Fair
of the Washington Light Infantry, in
Charleston, on Friday evening nefxt Myhealth, I regret to Bay, will not allow me
to accept your invitation, but I thank
you most sincerely for the invitation, and
particularly for the very kind terms in
which it is couohed. I feel a special in¬
terest in the success of your fair", as an
occasion which promises to draw out in
fresh and gratifying manifestations the
sympathy which tho two great sections of
our country fool for eaoh other. In some
private and public ways, it has been myprivilege to add my efforts to yours in
securing from the citizens of Boston some
expressions of their good will on this oc¬
casion towards tho people of Charleston.
I am gratified to perceive from your let¬
ter, that there is one ground of union and
harmony on which we can all stand.
fidelity and devotion to the welfare of
the State of South Carolina. I intend to
persevere to the end in that course which
has thus far mot your kind approval, andI shall hope to receive in the future, as I
havo thus far, the earnest support of all
men in our State who regard public of-1
flee and power as a trust to be held and
exercised for tho good of all tho people.I trust your fair will be crowned with
complete succors.success in its imme¬
diate objects, and success in those
broader objects which it seems destined,
under a kind Providence, to promote.Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. H. CHAMBERLAIN.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean figures up the
indebtedness of Mexico to the Unitod
States as $50,000,000 for American pro-
perty destroyed by "greasers," and Ame¬
rican lives to the value of $12,500,000,
extinguished by the sania parties. This
total of $62,500,000 the Inter-Ocean thinks
might be very easily paid by deeding to
tho United States Sonora, Chihuahua,
Coahuila, New Leon, and a few other bits
of territory Korth of the Rio Grande de
Santiago. This looks very plausible, but
then it should bo remembered, that there
never was such a feeling against the tmns-
fer of any territory to a foreign power, in
Mexico, as exists at the present moment.
Barring a few local tumults, Mexico is in
the enjoyment of more peace than she]
has hard for a long time, public improve')inents of a valuable nature are going on,
and it is not likely that she will consent
to strip off some of hor best territory.
Mr. Editor: Having been requestedto repent the enteri iinment given by the

Columbia Choral Union, on last Thurs¬
day evening, we have arranged to grantthe request, and will bo ready on next
Monday evening, at the Opera House, to
appear again ns the representatives of
the ladies and gentlemen of 1776. In ro-

Eeating, wo hope that all will give ns a
elping hand towards securing our fine

piano, which is really an ornament to the
city. Verv respectful lv,

C. J. IREDELL,
President Columbia Choral Union.

Another serious fire occurred in At¬
lanta, Thursday morning, beforo day¬break. Commencing two stores below
the recent fire on Whitehall street, it
burned down [to Bodwine & Fox's cor¬
ner, and down Alabama street to Pease's
ntore. In its course, it destroyed1 five
buofnena houses, aa follows: Cohen &
Zoligv dry goods merchants; Mrs. W. O.
Knox, millinerv store; the dollar store,
notions; Dean'Berry, dealer in drugs,medioirfes, &c, and the restaurant of W.
F. Ferreoi The loss, on the buildingsknd contents'will reach about $50,000,
«on which"there is an insurance of
Mwo.^_^_
Garibaidi's'projoot for the" o'tmaljiajtioflnf Hw> ri^rs^ "Pi**.? is Ar>iiv Andinr* f°nt

supportera. Trie idea of rendering Some
a seaport is not new, and at the presenttime the river is navigable up to Rome
for Bmall vessels from 150 to 200 tons
burthen." Borne Bmall screw steamers of
180 tons,' Starring 1.80 of water, plyregularly between Koine, Civitd Vecohia,
Leghorn and Genoa, hut the landing ac¬
commodations is so bad at the former
?lace that this trade is insignificant,'he resotto of tho sickly territory and
marshes around Rome is part of the pro¬
ject.

Phoenix Newberry Cornfcw^erw&;Newberry, 8. C, AmaLÄ/^87&. vTho clouds go drifting along, and" tho
sun-peeps forth occasionally, nai-ßilioh ob
to say it is hard work to snqw/dbiftyiiio'ft.though he will clear tho, track after
awhile. "Wo have had an abundanoo of
rain and need a little sunshine now to
brighten up tho general appearahao and
dry up the mud. Farmers, an?, in a stow
about their crops, and grumbling like all
hundred. Tho gardens look as if they,would if they could, and tho grass in
growing ferociously. Tho trees are nil
in full bloom, and we predict a goodfruit year. Business is dull, duller,
dullest, monoy ns scarce -as* hen's teeth,
and the beef market dried up; never¬
theless, there Is a good dc.d of old hogand hominy. Cotton has been rolling in
briskly for a wook <>r so. Up to this
time about 22,000 bales have been i
ceived here. Tho dunnnd forgnano has
not been so heavv as in previous years,but is still considerable.
Spring goods are coming in, mostlythrough ordere. But few of o^ir mer¬

chants have gone North so far. There is
a revolution taking place in this respect.Merchants now are ordering their goodsthrough drummers. They say they save
by the operation; con make us goodsoleotions as if they were to go, and. in
fact, do better. Tnis will have an effect
on advertising, and be apt to introduce
a new system of it. Change is the order
of the day.

Politics here seems to be a dead letter;
neverthelss, "things ere working." The
politicians are as quiet as church mice,and as sober as judges, from tho fact
that there is no one to treat.
Tho Court of Genend Sessions has

been actively engaged in cotton stealing
oases, which seems to havo become very
common. Solicitor Fleming goes for
them with a vengeance, and if a fellow
escapts, ho has to be satisfied. The case
of the State us, Glovor was continued.
In the case of the State vs. Kitchens. For
murder, he was acquitted. Judge Moses
presided with dignity, while be is
urbane, polite and courteous to the bur.
The Court will probably continue for u
weok or «o longer and drift to the civil
docket.
One of our old citizens died this morn¬

ing.Mr. Nathan A. Hunter leaving a
wife and several children. Mr. Hnnte.v
was a quiet, orderly and unobtrusive
citizen, attending to his own business,
and generally esteemed.
Our new postmaster- ('apt. Boone .

has taken charge of the. post office, and
will, wc are told, change its location
across the street, and occupy a very neat
little office formerly occupied by Mr.
Yeager and used as a law office.

RODOLPH.
. Plain Words for the People. --When
broken down in health, strength and
spirits, it is not necessary that we should
ask a medical man whetherah in vigoruntis necessary. Common sense tells us
that it is. The only question to bo de¬
cided is, what the invigorant shall be. A
sbindard tonic and restorative, which has
been many years before the public, and
in which millions of the intelligent classes
repose the fullest faith, seems, in a* case
like, this, to present the strongest claims
to the confidence of the prudent invalid.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters may be trulysaid to possess these high recommenda¬
tions. Its triumphant progress during
a period of twenty years, its presentpopularity, and tho uniform success
which attends its use in indigestion,
nervous debility, biliary complaints,fever and ague, and all ailments which
depress the physical system and enervate
the mind, entitle it to the rank of a stan¬
dard national specific. It is regarded in
that light by tue community at large,and hundreds of thousands of both sexes
resort to it at this season as a preventiveof that numerous and harassing class of |diseases which take their rise from the
miasmatic winds and vapors of spring.It is a stimulant, a tonic, an alterative
and a mild aperient .four essential re¬
storative ami protective elements of the
malaria met/tea.united in a single agree¬able preparation. Every ingredient is
vegetable, of the finest quality, and ab¬solutely pure. Hostetter's Bitters is better
known, held in greater aiteem, and com¬
mands a larger sale than any other pro¬prietary medicine manufactured in this
eonntrv or imported from abroad.

April 2 »
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gubernatorial MATTERS..Tlv> On-
vernor appointed Mr. C. M. Hurst Trial
Justice of Sumter County, vice C. Forri-
ter, resigned, and Mr. James T. Wells No¬
tary Public for Riuhlond; John G. Thom¬
son Notary Public for Colleton. Tho
resignation of B. H. Hoyt as Pilot Com-
niissioner of Charleston was accepted.The Governor has signed the following:Acts to amend nn Act to reduce all Acts
and parts of Acts relating to assessment
and taxation of property into one Act,and to amend same; to establish by law
polling places in the several Counties.
Tho following ore yet in his hands: To
raise supplies for fiscol year commencingNovember 1, 1875; to reduce nil Acts and
parts of Acts relating toConnty Commis¬sioners into one Act, and amend same.
The Governor has reduced the term of

imprisonment of Berry MoRimmon and
pardoned Aleck Green. Theso were tho
two men who gave the alarm and pre¬vented a general jail delivery a few daysago in Marion. Judge Townsend, the
County officers and a large number of
citizens recommended these pardons.
A Railboad Train Obstructed by

Miners..The riotous feeling among the
miners and laborers at Potto vi lie, Pa.,is increasing. During the riot ut Ash¬
land, only a few shots were fired, no da-
xnago being done. A dastardly attemptwAs mode to wreok the evening train
from Philadelphia, two miles below[Pottsvillo. A lAJJge Stone was rolled
down tho mountain side, which struck
tho rear oar, damaging it, but not wreck¬
ing tho train. When the train reaohed
Mt. Carbon, the by-.standem asked, "Did
you get through?" "Were you not
stopped?" showing the stone was not dis-
lodged by accident. '

And now they ate talking about an¬
other voyage to the Arctic regions and
another quest for the North pole. This
time it is the English Government which
firoposos to melt its millions by coollyurning'them into the depths of Baffin's
Bay and Davis' Strait, and to repeat the
sad tragedy of Sir John. Franklin, byBending another company into tho grin-ning jaws of the Polar death, which only
open when some bravo spirits liko those
ore to be swallowed un.

* "''this tiine> the-call for "inoro troops" is
a .raäyormble :opc: It comes from the
<3ra^errt^tjf^ejMs, who does not wish to
clean" ött^Legislature, or to suppressdonaest-io<'banditti," but to bo protected[.«g)r>fpjdiihe'Jdexicnn bandits, who, ns he
Says', thronten to depopulate the whole
region'on the lowor Rio Grando. Tho
Prenidonfe nce.d havo no hesitation as to
Eis dut* in"this: case; and, as there are
no elections ponding just now, we pre-
same that enough troops can be sparedfrom the Southern States to protect these
unfortunate Toxans from thoir unplea¬
sant neighbors..Philadelphia Times.
The Emperor of Brazil is said to be

weary of bis crown, and desirous of ab¬
dicating and emigrating to the United
States. He is a sensible monarch aud
will have a friendly reception from the
American people, to whom he has shown
much good will. We welcome tho op¬pressed of all countries. Kings are taken
in, Eniporors boarded nod lodged, and
Iufantns taken to nurse. We will hospi¬
tably entertain Dom Pedro, Don Carlos,
Alfonso, the voung Prince Napoleon,the Pope and ;ii! forcigncra who arc in
trouble..Aim York Herald.
An Indiana paper declares that "no

lecturer ever became eloquent in his de¬
nunciation <>f ardent spitits till he him¬
self had been a drunkard," and the case
of Goilgh, who is said to earn $2>0 &
night, is cited as an illustration. Then,
by all means, let us charter a few first
class drinking-aaloons ami offer them as
institutions for the education of tem¬
perance lecturers. "There's millions in
it."
Tk»> Washington Capital says: In a few

days, Grant's Hippodrome and Barnnm's
Hippodrome will commence their sun¬
nier travels. Both are curious, expen¬sive and not likely to be permanent. The
world never had and probably never will
have but one (Tränt and one Humum.
Grant has got the biggest elophaiit. At
least the Republicans believe ho. "Give
the old man another chance."
Poker John, a noble red man of the

Piute nation, is said to be such a profi¬cient at the game he is named alter, that
ho has relieved his brethren of all their
Government supplies, and has a corner
on blankets, trowsers and provender.
This exhibition of skill prompta several
irreverent newspapers to suggest that
Mr. P. John be made an ambassador
abroad.
So it seems a man cannot enjoy the

privilege of marrying a former wife's
grand-daughter in Tonnessee, and Robert
ofcKennn must go to the penitentiaryfor five years in expiation of the offence.
But theu what does a man want to marry
a deceased wife's grand-daughter for,when there are plenty of pretty nncon-
sanguinities around'/

Postal cards havo become very popu¬lar in the short while that they have
been in use in this country. The in¬
crease in th-3 usu of postal carps in Great
Britain for the year ending March 31,
1874. was 7,752,1160, the whole number
used during the year being 76.Ufifi.24t5.
What we shall do in the United States in
the same line remains to be seen.

In the cases of the State r.r rW. J. L.
Neagle, R. O'Nealo. Sr.. R. O'Neale. Jr..
and R. O'Nealo &; Son, against G. A.
Darlfng, County Treasurer, Judge Car¬
penter, in chambers, has signed an order
to show cause why a mandamus should
not issue to compel the receipt of bills of
tho Bank of the Suite for taxes. The
order is made returnable on the lllth.
A French soldier is to be punishedwith death for insulting an upstartofficer. This gives Victor Hugo an op¬portunity to thus compare the case with

that of Bazaine: "Having sold his dag,having surrendered his army, having be¬
trayed his country-.life; having struck
his corporal.death!"

Fashionable invalids in Florida are
represented as having a charming time,
dancing, ynchting, eating fresh vegeta¬bles, shooting alligators, denying the
allegation, smashing their medicine bot¬
tles, throwing away their crutches, and
conducting themselves generally- in a
jubilant manner.
How sweet is a perfect understandingbetween man and wife. He was to smoke

cigars when he wanted them, but he was
to give her ten onts every time he in¬
dulged in one. Ho kept his word, and
every time she got fifty cents ahead he'd
borrow it an I buy cigars. And so were
they happy.

Julia Ward Howe says that "thero is
nothing so beneficial to a young mau as
the companionship of sisters." And to
soe the young men of this city meander¬
ing about on Sunday evenings withother .fellows' sisters, you might fullyinfer that they coincided with Julia's re¬
marks.
Wo have looked upon so many peoplein our time who were rich, great, courted

and powerful, whom we afterwards met
sunk in poverty and rags, with prestigelost, wealth gono. and health ruined, that
we no longer think any one sate until he
is dead.

Mr. Hedgeman Brown recently killed
"215 rice birds" at a single shot. He fired
ouo barrel of hiB gun only, which was
loaded with flno bird shot." So says the
Dallas (Texas) Herald. Fish stories hav¬
ing become venerable some time ago,bird stories are in the fashion.
A saloon-keeper in Now York has been

arrested for stealing gas. Ho did it byfixing a rubber tubo under the metre,
connecting the inlet and outlet, throughwhioh gas passed without being mea¬
sured.
A now method of cremation has justbeen invonted by a Frenoh chemist,which renders an accumulation of family

urns impossible, an it utterly oonsumes
tho human body, leaving not a particleof dust behind.
The total cotton production for tho

last three years, in the Southern States,
reaches tho enormous aggregate of 11,-760,000 bales, worth, at the lowest figuro,«726,000,000.
Wo read a good deal in tho papers of

stylish turn-outA in Washington. But¬
ler's turn-out. though not stylish, has
been much admired.

It has been discovered that shakyfirms usually belong to tho Millerite
perdtaation, because they keep tho day of
their going up a profound secret
At a funeral at Madison, Me., lately,the man who was buried was placed be¬

side two of his dead wives, while two liv¬
ing ones attended the funeral.

It is no sign of gentility to bo utterlyindifferent to expense.

Cm Item». .Subscribe for the Phoenix
and then inve-d a V in the real estate dis¬
tribution.
Reading matter oneveryfpage.;
Elegant dress goods at C. F. Jackson's,

just opened.
Choral Union as "Ye Old Fulkos," to¬

morrow evening, at Opera House.
Two juvenile 177<J's at Opera House,

to-morrow evcniug. (io and see them.
Five deaths in Columbia for the week

ending the 3d.whites three; colored two.
Ye Old Folken again on Monday even¬

ing, at Opera House, at 8 o'clock.
In forwarding subscriptions to the

Phuznix und Glx.vses, don't forget the
postage.
Everything appertaining to the femi¬

nine head is "Grecian" now. False hair
is going up, thank goodness.
The suavity of the weuther, yesterday,

surprised everybody. It was drawn an
mild us ordinary conversation.
You can get all styles of job printing,

from a visiting card to a four-sheet post¬
er, at the Phoenix office. Prices satisfac¬
tory.
Th" ice crcain season is about to be in¬

augurated. Wo had a saucer full of the
delicious preparation at Mr. McKenzie'*,
yesterday.
A bargain can be obtained in the pur¬

chase of a fount of second-hand bour¬
geois or minion, with the necessary cases,
at the Phoenix office.

C. E. Jackson, as the leader of low
prices, is still ahead. Take a look at
those cosslmercs and tweeds just opened,
and bo convinced.

Mr. J. J.' McCants, who is an expe¬
rienced teacher, now has charge of the
Odd Fellows' school, and proposes, for
reasonable compensation, to "teach tho
young idea how to shoot."
To-morrow is sale-day, and a very large

amount of real estate is to be disposed of.
Those who are so fortunate as to have n
little money on hand, enn obtain bargains,
doubtless.
The Enterprise and Vigilant colored

fire companies are also making arrange¬
ments for a tournament in May. Sub¬
scriptions ur<.- being taken up for the pur¬
pose.
An investment of $.> may cause you to

be the fortunate possessor of a con¬
venient house, a building lot, a pair of
spanking horses, or a gold watch. The
real estate distribution is the mode.

Senator Nosh's, horses run off, yesterday
morning, and so completely demolished
his buggy, that a new one will be indis¬
pensably necessary. The Senator took
the back track, and escaped unhurt.
We lenrn that tho Rev. A. B. Woodfin

assumes pastoral charge of the Plain
Street Baptist Church to-day, and that
divine service will be held there this
morning at 11, and this evening at 8
o'clock.
Tickets in the real estate distibution,

which comes off in April, can be obtained
nt Phcenix office, Indian Girl Cigar Store,
Columbia Hotel Cigar Store, Wheeler
House, Snlzbachcr's California Cigar
Store, and Sheridan's" grocery store.

Mr. Epstin has returned from his se¬

lecting trip to the Northern cities, and is
now opening a handsome stock of goods,
which are well worth looking at. He is
an adopt at the business, and, therefore,
knows how to select.
Tho annual meeting of the Columbia

Memorial Association will be helil?t the
school room of the Misses Elmore, on

Tuesday afternoon, April 3, at 4 o'clock.
A full attendance is earnestly requested,
as arrangements will be mado for memo¬
rial day. Ladies will please come pre¬
pared to pay their annual subscription of
fifty cents.
The young ladies or misses are getting

up a fair for tho benefit of the orphan
asylum in this city. This institution is
kept up by a few persons, whose pockets
are not sufficiently long to keep up with
the desires of their hearts, and assistance
is greatly needed. Tho calls upon our
citizens have been liberally responded
to, and it is believed a substantial sum
will bo realized by the fair.
At the public meetings held in Decem¬

ber, caused by the threatening enormous
tax announced as about tobe imposed by
the City Council, certain committees
were appointed to in.»ko investigations
and report. Tho public did not mean,
or ought not to have meant, that com¬
mittees should be appointed to do no¬

thing, or report nothing. Four months
have passed, and they continue to ob-
servo a most remarkable silenoe. Shall
we hear from them? Will the heads of
the committees explain?

«?»

EveryT)at Beings Something New..
The season is now a. hand for fine mixed
beverages, such as pine apple milk punoh,
plain milk punch, mint smashes and
juleps, sangarees, cobblers, slings, fixes
and sours, cocktails and orustas. AH
these are palatable summer bovorages,
and Seegers' Henry can make them'' In
stylo as acceptable to the eyo as to tho
palate. Once you see him decorate a

glass, you aro his for tho summer. Be
bIbo dispenses temperance beverages,
such as plain, ginger, pine apple and
raspberry lemonades, soda cocktails, Ac.
Givo Henry a call, and you will find him
No. 1 at his business. Ho has pxaotioed
at the bar for several years, and when he
gets a client he never loses him. His
particular friends can have the uso of
private apartments, whenever desired.

Get tre Latest Fashions!.Great
changes.beautiful designs are just oat
SmitVs llhtyratty Paiifyn* Bazaar iB just
out abd it'is full of-(the most brilliant
illustrations ofimported Purin and Vienna
styles. An Smith's Basaar is the acknow¬
ledged "authority" upon everything re¬
lating to styles, those of our readers who
have not subscribed for it ought to at
once, while they can do so, and get the
largo premium now offered. Bend only
one dollar and ten cents to A Burdette
Smith, 911 Broadway, New York city,
and he will mail his Bazaar to you for
one year without any postage, and give
you one dollar's worth of such patterns"
as you wish to select from his book, free,
as your premium, or he will give you
your choice of one of his beautiful chro-
mos. Smith's Bazaar is worth much more
than he oHks for it, without the premium
he offers.

CoatK to Grief..Two men, named
James Malony and James Haywood, who
have been raiding around Columbia and
vicinity, passing themselves off as assist¬
ant United States Marshals, have come to
grief, and were yesterday brought up be¬
fore United States Commissioner Boozer
.having been arrested by Deputy United
States Marshal Grant At the preliminary
examination, it was proven that they ob¬
tained a gold watch and $25 from one

party: a Treasurer's warrant for $50 from
another, and so on. Seven different war¬
rants or indictments have been made out
against them. Other charges will also
be preferred. Haywood was formerly
County Auditor of Newberry, and Malony
is the individual who committed several
atrocious acts in Lajureus, for which he
was sentenced to pay $1,000 and serva
out a term in jail. $500 bail was required
of tho two parties; failing in which, they
were committed to jail.
Religious Sebviceb To-Dat..Fresby-

terian Churoh.Rev. J. H. Bryson, 11 A.
M. and 7J P. M.
Trinity Church.Rev. P. J. Shnnd,rector, and Rev. J. H. Stringfellow, as¬

sistant. 11 A. M. and 5 P. M.
Lutheran Church-*-Rev. Z. W. Beden-

daugh, 10J A M.
St. Peter's (Catholic) Church.Rev. J.

L. Fullerton, first Mass 7 A. M.; second
Mass 10 A. M.; Vespers 4} P. M.

Baptist. Church.Rev. A. B. Woodfin,11 A. M. and 7} P. M.
Washington Street Church.Rev. W.

H. Fleming, D. D.. 11 A. M.
Marion Street Church.Rev. Wm. D:

Kirklund, 11 A. M. Missionary meet¬
ing, at 8 P. M., at which an address will
be delivered by Rev. W. H. Fleming, D.
D. A collection will be taken up.City Mission.Rev. A. W. Walker, 11
A. M. and 4 P. M.

Irwin's Hall.Rev. D. B. Clavton, 4
P. M.
The Evangelical Lutheran SundaySchool will give its first quarterly con-

cert in the Lutheran Churoh, at 4 o'clook,this afternoon. A welcome is extended
to all who may desire to attend.

Tho Augusta Chronicle ami Sentinel thus
speaks of the female minstrel and can¬
can party, which exhibits in the Opera
Houso, on Wednesday evening next
.We shall see what we shall see:"
"The can-can has come and tho can¬

can has gone, and the damage has not
been very great, except in a pecuniarypoint of view. Those who expected to
soe something very naughty wero disap¬pointed.as they deserved to be. It is a
poor show, which is making a great deal
of money by pretendingto give very in¬
decent performances. The proprietor is

?laying the artful little game of the
unkee peddler, who induced'the bad-

dish boys of the villago to buy a number
of copies of Young's 'Night Thoughts,'under the delusion that it was a vicious
book, by showing them a picture in it of
'Contemplation,' representing a younglady scantily attired, taking a walk bystar-light. The more the can-can is
abused the better business it does, and
the manager can afford to pay editors
handsomely for denunciatory articles."

List uF New Advertisements..
Opera House.Ye Old Folkes Concert
J. J. McCants.Odd Fellows* School.
Jacob Levin.Land Plaster.
C. F. Jackson.Dress Goods.
D. G. Thompson.Ad.Vr's Notice.
Opera House.Minstrels and Can-Can.
Jacob Levin.Gas Light Bills.
Columbia Building & Loan Association.
D. Epstln.Spring Clothing.Wm. D. Lovo & Co..Dry Goods, Ac.
J. W. Parker.Nottee."; *'

Hotel Arrivals, April 3,1875.. WheelerHouse.R. W. Itidgoly, Go.; J. E. Duval,Md.; W. M. Jacobs, Henry B. Beeoher,Ga.; T. H. Cooke and wife, Greenville;T. 0. Pool, Miss M. B. Pool, Newberry;W. H. Terrie, Md.; John R. Torrent.Greenwood; It B Carpenter, Riehland;E. Roberts and wife, N. J.; E. Xirkland,B. W. Downing, J?. Jpljmton and wir»,N. Y.; J. Mi ^alSet;' frll^ollAnd, ».
C; J. S. Browning, Charleston; H. H.
Carlisa, F. J. Betts.^.' Y.j'J. JF. Henry,Florida; James Crate and wife, N. Y,; ,P.Brown, oity; ¦B^lb^Hdj^.IÜohÄJ. M.Mnokay, S. Xj.; *Ä. B. ^Jlarke, Vo.;* Brown, N. Y. 7

trix House.O. C. Abel, Deesville; "

foard, N. 0. i J. Y., CaTmical,^a>;*V«sVifle^rE^5. Cougnrnan, Lex¬ington); W. E. Anderson, Water Side.
\ -:-¦ i-How? to Restore the Pboitpeiutt ofITfeiSÄTE..Keep you money at tome.DVnoj send, dwoy! for !ohything which

you can obtain as well hare as elsewhere.
We do not advocato, payirrg:$5 for.that
wbioh you canbuy abroad for even $4.00;but when you can buy yourBlank Books,of the best grade, at prices as low as
New York, then send to Walkor, Evans&Cogswell, Charleston, S. 0., and purchasewhat you need. All their Blank. Books
are mr.do in Charleston, and your on-
courage-mcnt will sustain a wörthy manu¬facturing enterprise. M2lf
-

Mr. John Webster, on aged citizen ofMarlboro, died on the 25th ult


